Traffic Branch Starts Countdown on Annual V ehicle Tally
Each May three enumerators leave the Traffic Branch headquarters in Victoria to spend four months on the road collecting traffic-count data. Following predetermined routes, and working to schedules, the traffic enumerators operate as independent oneman crews . They use pneumatic road tube vehicle detectors and automatic recording counters and are able to obtain trafficvolume data for about 20 count stations per week. Before returning to Victoria in September, the enumerators will have collected traffic-volume samples at more than 700 locations throughout the Province.
A count station is set out by stretching a road tube tightly across the traffic lanes. One end of the tube is connected to the counter. As a vehicle passes over the tube, an impulse (one for each axle or set of wheels) is transmitted to the counter. The counter records one-half vehicle for each impulse it receives. Thus, a normal car with two axles will be counted as one vehicle . Every IS minutes the counter automatically records the VOlume of traffic detected in the previous IS-minute period by stamping or punching the appropriate time and volume onto a paper tape . Completed tapes are removed from the machines at the end of each count and are mailed to He adquarters for processing and filing.
Many hours of machine counts are lost each year because of broken ro ad tubes. Some failures are due to vandalism and others to accidental destruction of road tubes by mechanical brooms or similar equipment. In any event, these must be repaired. The enumerators would appreciate being notified as soon as possible if a broken road tube is noticed by anyone in the Department. They may be contacted directly by radio or by leaving a message at the nearest district office.
Enumerator 101m Jordan gives aile of his " ATR " counters a tinal check before leaving headquarters. This summer 101m will be counting traffic ill the Kootcnays alit! Northern British Columbia.
The traffic enumerators sta nding by thei r vehicles are ready to move out for a summer's work all the road. They are. left to right, Lance Foreman (Cal' 66B) , DOll Thomas (Ca r 66A), and John Jordan (Car 66c) .
2 Advisory Speed Signs Result of Thorough Curve-testing Not many people know that the Department employs an official curve-tester in order to set those advisory speed signs. He is Harold Hoodless, Engi neering Aide 3 with the Traffic Branch, who has had the unusual job for the past two years. Under the direction of J. H. Harding, Senior Traffic Engineer, Harold has logged over 30,000 m iles while checking horizontal curves on major highways to determine the maximum safe or advisory speed at which each curve should be driven .
The advisory speed is determined by driving the test-vehicle through each curve , on a path concentric with the centre line , at various constan t speeds up to the legal speed limit, w h i Ie measuring how much the vehicle leans toward the outside of the curve . The amount of lean is measured with a ball bankindicator or inclinometer mounted on the da shboard of the test-vehicle . Each curve is run several times in hoth directions until the maximum safe speed has been determined . Test results are turned over to district officials who arrange for adjustments in "" curve signing.
Harold stands beside a curve-sign assembly all the Trans-Canada Highway Ileal' Victoria. -operators, truck-drivers, and oth er pers onn el ran up 8 ,383,055 vehicle-m iles in th e first thr ee months o f this year. Th e 1.12 v e hicl e accident-frequ ency rate for the period was th e lowest in four years. This is co m me ndable and we hope th e encouraging trend co ntinues . We also urge that th e lesson s learned and safety habit s acqui red on th e job carryover to our private-veh icle op eration, particularly on vacat ion. Statisticall y our chances of havin g an accident are slightly low er (the Canada-wid e freq ue ncy rate is .70 ) after we park the truck or pool car and ge t into our o wn . But, in fact, when we head out on va cation, we hav e an ex tra set of hazards with us-distractions, minor fam ily problems, unfamiliar roads, crowded and ov erloaded cars-besides all th e usual ones. If our safe-drivin g practices are good on th e job, they sho uld be as good otJ it-perhaps ev en better . MRS. S. HALME, Clerk-Stenographer to Regional Property Negotiator, came to the Regional office in Nelson after service in the Department of Finance and the Department of the Attorney-General, Victoria, and the Kootenay Regional District in Nelson. Her hobbies are skating, fishing, and skiing.
Department m achine
MRS. S. WALKER, new Clerk-Stenographer in the Regional office, Nelson, has recently arrived from Kelowna. Sheila has two small children, aged 4 and 5, and enjoys ski-ing and tennis.
MRS . MAXINE McDONALD, Senior
Clerk-Stenographer to Regional Highway Engineer R. W . White, Regional office, Nelson, has five years' service with the Department. Maxine has a daughter. Recently she has participated in various walkathons, Road maintenance in the Sooke area in /927. This photo copy of an original letter, dated May 7, /927, lists a number 'o f roads and the amounts to be spent 011 each, totalling $500. This am ount is certainly a far cry from what is required today to maintain the area roads ill repair.~, v~. r, :b .,~; -,~-" -:-~:~'3 If, built in 1947 at Seattle, Washington. She was purchased [rom Black Ball Ferries in November, 1961 , and operated on the' Horseshoe Bay to Langdale run until replaced by the larger M .V. Sunshine Coast Queen.
Department oj Highways "Apollo
XVlI" (Fernie) scheduled to take off as soon as ' the snow disappears and upon receipt oj two, volunteers. They are booster stations to be installed north oj Fernie to improve radio reception. 
Convalescents
North Vancouver District Superintendent W . M. UNDERWOOD is back in his office after an absence of seven weeks due to illness .
ROBERT A. WALKER, Machine Operator in the Merritt Highways District, is recovering from surgery and may be absent from work for two months. All employees in Merritt wish him a speedy recovery.
The Vanderhoof District highway crew at Fort St. James recently welcomed AD LI RETTE back on the job following a winter-long period of convalescence.
Employees of the Cranbrook District were happy to see PETER BECKER, Machine Operator 3, Cranbrook road crew , back to work after a major operation and they wish speedy recoveries to LARRY E. TAYLOR, Road Foreman 4, Cranbrook District, and WILLIAM F . SOCZOWSKI, Mechanic I, Cranbrook garage crew, who are at home after major operations.
OLIVER POWERS, Campbell River Maintenance crew, is convalescing after an automobile accident, GORDON HIGHWAY, Courtenay bridge crew, is convalescing after a fall from a scaffold in the Courtenay yard, and A. A. GUTHRIE, Cortes Island maintenance crew, is at home recovering from a back ailment. CHARLIE HORSNELL, Labourer. is in hospital. His fellow employees in the Nanaimo District wish him a speedy recovery.
NORMAN TAYLOR, Assistant Mechanical Foreman, at Parksville. had the misfortune to break his foot. A ISO-lb. battery handle pulled out of the battery, causing it to fall on his foot. Recently the team travelled to Victoria and competed in the Lower Vancouver Island First Aid Competition, receiving a second-place award. On May 9, 1970, th e team took fourth place in the annual competition sponsored by St. John Ambulance and the Workmen's Compensation Board.
REGION ONE SAFETY BANQUET

Patrol First A id and Rescue Tearn
On May 23rd it will tr avel to Nanaimo to enter in the Upper Vancouver Island Mine Safety Competition.
Don Page, R egional Traffic Sup erintend ent , right , and L en Fang, Cen tre L ine Supervisor, with the centre line crew's bron ze-on-gold aw ard . Mr. Macl.ean , right, presents Mr. Gittins, left, and Carl S eehuber, N ew W estminister Di strict Saf ety Chairman, with the R egion al saf ety award.
Mr. Ma cl.ean presents R egion 1 Maintenan ce Enginee r W . E. M ercer with the award o f honour for the Regional and N orth Vancouver District office and engineering staff. Th e award was fo r 566,184 hours without a tim e-loss accident for th e period April, 1962 , to Oct o ber, 1969 
